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Firemen's Festival on tap
Two day event coincides with sidewalk sales

, TI.9 Vole* of Tbo Adivortisor -

>A kind word
■It iB appropriate to stop to say a kind 

word about the fire department.

^3nly too often one hears “our de
partment never lost a foundation’’ or 
some such.

■ A fire department is just as good or as , 
l^d as its equipment and its personnel.

While the local concept of a volunteer 
Is hardly the classical one, the men and 
women of the Plymouth department 
devote many hours to the servicing of 
tteir vehicles, hose and impedimenta 
Slid to additional training without being 
paid.

Purpose oH the festivals Uiat begins 
Saturday and closes Sunday is to raise 
money to pay for new equipment that 
fiin’t be i»Lld for from official funds, 
for the main reason that there aren’t 
enough of them to go around.

The entertainment is wholesome and 
tte cast is wholly local. 'The food and 
ffink have been locally prepared and  ̂or 
purchased. Some young women of the 
community are in a friendly competition 
to be chosen queen of the department. 
The parade on Saturday, God willing 
^ if the creek doesn't rise, shapes 
H) as a splendid one.
; It is to be hoped that strong support 
will be accorded the five department 
U) this venture.
^Wbere do we stand, so far as fire 
jprotection goes?

We have approved a three mill levy 
to run for five years so we’ll have 
enough money to buy a new pumper.
: The fire chief has submitted a re
quest tor funds that probably can’t be 
honored right now but shows what we 
heed to replace and update equipment 

Oft hand.
•: T7»e department is staffed. There 
are no vacancies in its auftorized 
manpower.
j^Oir ambulance service is second to 
flbne anywhere around here. Its 
personnel are, for the most part, fire- 
pien as well. It is housed in the fire sta
tion and shares a common communi
cations system.

. (Vrhd service that the local depart- 
inuf renders to outlying areas to 
whl« It is under contract is better 
than ft used to be because there is a 
better portable water supply.
dpiort' of complete reorganization of 
m water system, to provide for the 
installation of loops in some sectors 
of' the village, which would probably 
lead te a lower insurance classlfica- 

what we can do is to replace 
equipment, update other 

_ . - iUt and insist on recurrent tradnii^

. What the tirenien are up tothlsweek- 
fllSe*alm

Tbey*re entitled to support.

Drug raid
Foir ■rrastafl, lilUd

Huron county July 
reached Plymouth at 8 p. 
m., when with the cooper
ation oi Richland county 
authorities marijuana 
said to weigh eight pounds 
and be worth $3,SOO was 
taken from premises at 66 
Mill street.

Four persons were arr
ested, one for drug traff
icking and three for dis
orderly conduct because 
they obstructed officers

Newman King 
succumbs at 66

Father of Newman King, 
Jr., brother of Kay King, 
Plymouth, Newman KJm, 
Sr., 66, Naples, Fla.,dled 

Mem- 
lengthy

sherry, 3i, 
MUl streetliving at the 

address, was charged 
with possession and traff- 
icldr^ In narcotics.

David Gasparac, 20, 
Plymouth; VirgU Stevens,
19, Willard, and Jimmie ,tr 
Thomsberry, 28, Ply- C; 
rtvyuth, were charged with (W ,

Second annual Fire
man's Festival, to raise 
funds to benefit t 
depatment, will 
auged this weelten 

It wUI begin Saturday 
and close Sunday night.

Plymouth Lions club 
will conduct a Pea mar
ket on the sidewalk of 
First National Bank of 
Mansfield Saturday and 
Sunday. Tables at $5 each 
may be reserved by cal
ling 687-2022.

Annual sidewalk sales 
by retailers will begin to
morrow and continue 
through Saturday.

A parade will march 
Saturday at 3 p. m. from 
Plymouth High school 
south In Sandusky street 
and thence east In East 
Main street and Trux

fire schi 
be Hlgl I sc 

Can

ind; Nei 
hool band; Nor- 

innett. North Fair- 
Car Coddlers offield; Car Coddler 

Ohio; Radiant Che: 
ana, Mansfield; Red Ma
rauders, Willard; James 
Oiler and family. Tiffin; 
Harry Briggs, Colllns;

Also, Abutt & Krew, 
clowns, Shelby; Tom and

Iris Clsar, Fremont; 
color guard, Co. C, 6I2th 
Engineer Battalion, ONG, 
Norwalk; Pearl Buoker, 
clown, Bellevue; Henry 
Oney, Milan; Wuiard 
Ready Mix, Wiiiard; De
nise's Twlrlettes, Shelby;

Also, Ellis Moose, Sr., 
Shelby; Madison Klarch-

IX'
by;

^^nsfleld; Charles 
and family, Shel- 
Creenwlch-Rlpley

Fire department; The 
Lazy Acres, WiUard; La- 
Vonne and Jody fttzeng 
Plymouth; Shlloh-Caas- 
Bloominggrove Fire de
partment; Attica Fair 
queen and court;

Also, Charles Myera 
and Belgian horses, 
Plymouth; the He 
Weisenbergers, Nor 
Berlin Towns!

rgers, Norwalk; 
ship Firede-

llohfktces 4-H club,

Pay raise approved 

for village employees

g/mvuu'a
:r., 66, Naples. Fla 
^uly 23 In Sandusky 

orlal bospiul of a li 
illness.

Bom In Breathitt coun
ty, Ky., he lived near 
Mansfield 32 years. A re
tired mason, he was a vec-

5 eran of Army service in
• World War II.
• He is also s 

his wifi

BCty
law;

^ his wife, nee Karen 
• land; three sons, Danny 
^ U, New Haven; RonnIeS., 

Mansfield, and Bobby C., 
Anchorage, Alaska; three 
daughters. Mrs. B 
Snyder, Madison, A 
Mrs. Pattle Tupper, 
England, and Monica, at 
hom^; a step-daughter, 
Mrs. Lois Hughett, Bell- 
vllle; three step-sons, 
Larry, Barry and Chris
topher King, all at home; 
his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Barnett, in Kentucky; five 
sisters. Mrs. Daisy 
Freeze, Mrs. Josle 
Salone, Mrs. Bessie Tut
tle and Mrs. Irene Fusat, 
all in Kentucky, and Mrs. 
IwUda Rowe, Wiiiard.tnd 
six grandchildren.

Steve Phillips conduct
ed services July 25 at 
Mansfield. Burial was In 
Bunker Hill cemetery 
near Butler.

«

•
I Dayp assumes 
I presidency

nvyuth. were 
disorderly a

The operation was or
ganized by the Huron 
county sheriff and the 
county prosecutor.

By midnight, 24 of 35 In
dicted sec|!Kly were un
der arrest.

One of them, Walter J. 
Perry, 25, Bellevue, the 
U. S. Army recruiter at 
Norwalk, was charged 
with aiding and abetting 

•drug txafflckli^ and 
transporting drugs.

Thomsberry was 
signed at Norwalk July 26 
and pleaded innocem. 
Bond was set at $50,000 
cash. He will be repres
ented by the public def
ender.

Queen selection 
set Saturday

Two o'clock Saturday 
afternoon is the magic 
hour for the contestams 
of the Plymouth Fire
men’s festival.

Juding will be at the 
Judges’ sund In front of 
the village utility bulld-

?he queen will receive 
her crown from Jamie 
Jacobs, daughter of Fire
man James L. Jacobs, 
Jr., and Mrs. Jacobs, and 
granddaughter of Coun- 
Jacobs,

Contestant
Kleman, Rimela Gar;
Paula Kleman, Tammy 
Hale, PennI Pritchard and 
Phylll. Beverly.

L'andldates for the post 
of queen of Plymouth Fire 
department will ride In 

FT- the parade.
Huron A street dance will be

;ted
Satu

other refreshments will 
be sold from a tent In the 
rear of the fire house 
Saturday and Sunday from 
noon to 7 p. m.

Firemen will stage a 
watBiJi.ll competition for 
me« and women Sunday at 
2 p. m. Teams repre- 

■ sentlng radio stations and 
newi 
c nil ted 
event.

A bicycle race wUl be 
conducted Saturday at 10
a. m.

WHAT SHAPES UP AS 
the second I 

'mouth

pers have been re- 
for a special

are Paula 
mela Garrett,

fn*HTtn“o"2t^’»t^':?l1 
be led by the Francis 
Guthries as tnarahals. He 
is retired after many 
years as a member of the 
fire department.

Judges of entries in the 
parade have been drawn 
from the local clergy. 
These are the Rev. and 
Mrs. Ronald Atkins, 
Plymouth and Shiloh 
Lutheran Miishes; the 
Rev. John H. Hutchison, 
Jr., Plymouth and Shiloh 
Methodist parishes; the 
Rev. Julian laggart, 

• First United Pr^byter- 
lan church, and Sister 
Miry, St. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church.

Units In the parade will 
include Tiro Fire depart
ment, wuiard Fire de-

Ten tat Ive agreement 
Was reached to raiss sal
aries .neuility and po
lice dipartm-ms Tuesday

The approximate annaaJ 
cost forthepoliceIsabout 
$6,337 and 'or the urlllcy 
employees $6,4r.Jo The 
raises will be retroactive 
to Jine U

The council recessed 
until Wednesday night. 
When It will study thooch- 
sr sections o? the j

ce, sue 
azv:ee,

time, sick leave and such.
Councllmen M'chael 

Taylor, Ervin and David 
Howard and Edward O. 
Ramsey met In a special 
session July 25 ark! de
termined tha: each em
ployee would oe consid
ered Individually, rath
er than accord a flat a- 
cross-the-hoard raise.

Cojncllm; ^ C. Thom
as Mx>re and James L. 
Jacob-s, Sr., and Mp/or 
EHzaoeih C. f^ddock a- 
greed with their proposal.

Superintendent of the
'wer pii 

the villa

hour; water sjp-erincen- 
dent, Jam;S HoT.om.in, 
from 54.10 to $4.90 and 
Street superlntcndenf, 
Theodore Brown, from 
53.50 to $4.2’J.

The utility clerk, Mrs. 
William Wheeler, will be 
ln:reased from $2.60 to 
$3.10, the village house
keeper from $2.40 to 
$2.65 and the meter read
er from $2.75 to >2.85. 

Donald Vanderpoo’,am- 
ef, will be In

creased from 5100 a year 
to $250.

Po’ice Chl^ W. Robert 
Sec.’ Will r?celve $10,860. 
The present rate is $9,-

bulan:e chief,

445.
Patrolmen serving their 

ihatlonary 
from $6,8 

regular patr 
$8,360 to $9,615 a.odpan

ning tl
probationary period will 
go from $6,830 to $7,855, 

zular patrolmen fr

patro’m;n 'ro-n 
$4.25 an hour. 

The posltlo.i of ceme
tery sexton was Increased 
from 52.750 to $3,000. It 
Is held by Burton For-

•r, who will retire Z: -
sewer piant and asaistan* 
to the village adminis
trator will be increased 
from $5.22 to $6 an hojr.‘ 
The position is now Iwld 
by James Neeiey.

E:ectric superinten
dent. Terry Jum;. goes 
from $4 10 :o $4.90 an

C. W. Dosson 
dies in Ashland

For many

Huston kin 
succumbs at 57

pai
Lamtef
YMCA

nt.
. Westlake: Center 

Sham roc kettea.

year., . 
farmer east of Shiloh, 
Clarence W, Dosson, 78, 
died Fiidav in Samaritan 
hospital, Ashland, of a 
brief illness.

Bom In Harrison coun
ty, he lived in Butler 
township 30years. Hewas 
a retired farmer.

He Is survived by three 
sisters, Elsie, now Mrs, 
Carl Walker, with whom 
he lived; Mrs. Ruth Bish, 
Greenwich, and Mrs. Wu. 
ma Fryer, Cadiz, and a 
brother, Frank, Shiloh.

The Rev. Roger Weiu, 
Adarlo Methodist church, 
conducted services from 
Myers Funeral home at 
Greenwich Monday at 2 
p. m. Burial was In Adarlo 
cemetery.

Hawk resigns 
as trustee

Bk.u.. he moved from 
« houw In the lut road 
In Plymouth townthlp 
to that of hU petenn, the 
■econd houee In Aubutn 
tovnsUp. Jtmee K. Hawk 
haa nalgnad u Plymouth 
townahlp tniataa tfter 
over four yaara of aer- 
vlce. Tha raaiaatloawaa 
aceapiad Jidy^

Gallon; color guard 
»th Tactical Air

-.lion.
Mortal; Amerlcettea Ba-

of school heads
Harold E. D»up, super

intendent of the Richland 
County Schot 
the president of the 1,2

Sister of James Husti 
east of 
Florlne 
lard route 3, died 
Mansfield General hospi
tal July 24 of a 10-day Ill
ness.

179th Tsctlcal Airlift 
Group, Mansflel 

o, Donald
merlcettes Bs- 
, Nevada; Herl--orps, N( 

Trails

, p...,den?!3’th^Mo!
soclatlon of Scbtnl Ad
ministrators Aug. I. 
Daup, who served ea 
president-elect of theaa- 
soclatlon during the past 
year, succeeds Frank W. 
Barr, superintendent of 
the Falrvlew Park 
schools, Cuya 
ty.

uyshoga coun-

James Huston, tag*
Shiloh, Mrs. E. snd Brownies, Shiloh; 
Miller, 57, Wil- Harley Hoover, Shiloh;

Michael Kooken, Mans
field; Brownie Troop 152, 
Plymouth;

Also, Clowns of Ohio,

Fire guts 

trailer
: 'D.UP I. beginning Ms
; seventh year as superln- «. w»- h***! Ci 
: tendent of the Rlchlend

slao been a superinten
dent In Crestview local 
schools. A graduate of 
Ashland college end of 
Bowling Green State unl- 
veralty, be was formerly 
teacher, conch and prin-/ 
cipal ■ —
scJioMa

emplo
Whetstone Insurtnce 
agency. She was a mem
ber of First United Meth
odist church.

She Is slao survived by 
two diughtere, Karol, now 
Mrs. Owen Tusslng, 
Grove City snd Nancy, 

Mrs. Gale Featber- 
, wuiard: hermoth- 

I CrabU, 
brothers, 

Robert Crabba, Msm- 
field, and Donald Crabba, 
Akron, and four grand- 
ebUdren.

Tba Rev. Eugene Prleat,, 
'tret IMitsd Methodist 

.dimrch, conducted ser- 
vtcas at Wuiard Ady 26. 
Burial was in Graonwood 
camatery tharo.

Fire of undetermined 
origin gutted e mobUe 
borne at Preston end Kuhn 
roads in Plymouth town- 
thlB July 24 at 8 p. m.

Hra CMef Wayne E. 
Serins said the traUer U 
bwaed by Randy Floyd but 
rentad to Robert Harper.

Hia traUer wat not oc- 
euplsd when tba fire 
ttitted.
Oanw was saUmated 

-10 be $7,000. I

AFTER AN hour' OF 
le cc 
t‘y’8 pro- 

posil to Columbia Gae of 
Ohio, Inc.

The company, with 
whom Che village's con
tract expires in October, 
has presented the council 
with a new uro-year con
tract with two rate In
creases, 2.8 per cent for 
the first year anj 7.8 
per cent for the second,

Robert Simmers, Mrns- 
fleld, wno represented the 
utility, was given 'Ive 
conditions. Tney are

1. A three-yearcontract 
Instead of a two-year one 
as a compromise.

2. The first year rates 
would rem.iln the same as 
under the present con
tract.

3. An Increase of 2.S per 
cent for the second year.

4. A.'j Increase of 2.5 
p-cr cent tbe third year.

5. The company would 
co.nsent to negotiate fuel 
adjustment charges in the 
future with the council be
fore they are put Into ef
fect.

Simmers will return to 
Plymouth for the Sept, 15 
meeting to answer the re
quest.

Two clinics set 
for immunization 
in Huron county

>unty
mem of health will con
duct Immunization clin
ics In August. First Is on 
Wednesday from 9 to U 
and 1 to 3:30 p. m. at the 
health departtr 
flees.

On Wednesday 
he clinic 

to 3;30 p, m. at the health 
department offices and 
frorn 6 to 8 p. m. at the 
South Central Intermedi
ate school cafeteria.

Parents or legal guar
dians must accompany 
the child, since informed 
consent forms must be 
read and signed at each 
clinic. The child's pre
vious record is needed 
also, so the nurses can 
determine what vaccine Is 
needed.

Tuberculin skin tests 
will he given at the health

■tment

department sites only.
Starting In September, 

these free immunization
clinics will be conducted 
on the first and third Wed
nesdays of each month. 
Parents should watch the 
newspapers and lister to 
the radio for current in
formation about the hours 
and locations cf the clln-

Six plots sold 

in village
corded last 

E
keis a Akers, the 

lige’s only law fl

irlc J. Akers, sctlng for 
6 Akers, the vU-Akei

_ a only law firm, 
bought the premises east 
of Ms orflces St 10 East 
Main street from Ray
mond Kleman.

Kleman bought tbe pre
mises in Sandusky street

for nearly two 
jenMtione by Roben A.

Otvld Gaoige baagbtthe 
Sourwlne hotel ptemlMa 
from Mrs. Rooa Sour
wlne.

Mrs. John A, Waller 
bought tbe bouse and lot

at 230 Sandusky street 
belonging to Max A. Cay- 
wood.

Mrs. Weller has sold 
her family home at Bell 

West High streets to 
omss F. Baker.

Mrs. Weller will mt 
the premises et 230 Sand
usky street to Mrs. Isaac 
Breyman,

The Caywoode wUl oc
cupy the premisaa at ISO

and I 
Thon



in pink.
Miss Lori Kessler, 

niece of the bridegroom, 
the flower girl, wore mine 
green polyester with wed
ding ring neckline. Her 
gown was designed and 
sewn by Mrs. John Mann.

The bridegroom’s 
brother, Leonard, was 
best man. Cordon Child
ers and Melvin Barnett 
ushered. Scott Kessler, 
nephew of the bride
groom, was junior ush
er. Steven Smith, another 
nephew, was ring bear
er.

Mrs. Emmer chose a 
shrimp coat dress, Mrs. 
Branham a gown of aqua
marine polyester knit.

A reception cook jdace 
In the church rooms.

MUs Sciffie Smith, the 
bridegroom’s niece, re
gistered guests. Another 
niece, Beth Branham, at
tended the seed basket. 
The bride’s <

^ attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational schooL 
She la employed by Pea
body Intemaclonal, Gal
lon.

The bridegroom is t

graduate of Plymoitth 
High school who att^ed 

r Joint Vocational 
mployed 
e fuml-

Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school. He Is 

Gallery House 
Ulard.

Larry Bowman to marry 
Judy Faye Risner

Engagement and ap
proaching marriage at 
their daughter. Judy 
Faye, to Larry Eugene 
Bowman, Shiloh, are an
nounced by the Lee Rls- 
ners, Greenwich.

Mlsa Risner la a 197S 
ith Cei 

loy<
Ion 
n of I 
, ShU(

graduate of South (
High school employed by 

., Norwallt.Noretar,' Inc.,
Hbr fiance, 

Eugene Bowmans,! 
Is a 1973 alumi 
Plymouth HIghschc

I cousins, Beth 
iley. Becky Mag- 

lott and Janet Todd, and 
Claudia Leber served 
guests.

The bride Is an alumna 
of CresUine High school

loh. 
mnua of 

Plymouth High school who 
attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school. He la 
employed as an Inventory 
analyst by Firestone Tire 
& Rubber Co., Shelby.

They will be married 
OcL 21.

Jean MarieCunningham 

wed to Glenn Click

T. C. Branham 

takes bride

Miss Jean Marie Cun- were married In First 
ningham and Glenn Click United Presbyterian

ham and Miss Barbara 
Lynn Emmer were mar
ried July 22 at 2 p. m. In 
Trinity Lutheran church, 
Crestline.

The Revs. Robert Simen 
and James Mayes per
formed the double ring 
ceremony.

He Is the son of the 
Leonard Branhams, Sr., 

et. She Is

bishop sleeves and wed
ding ring neckline. The A- 
line skirt flowed from the 
Empire waist Into a cha
pel-length train.

A Juliet I

seed pearls supported a 
rtlp veil, also edgedflnge 

in la(
Sh 

goI(
by her
gold watch that was worn 

• mate] 
mother when she married

ttema! grand-

Miss Sue Shuty, Plym
outh, soloist, was ac
companied by Mrs, Gene
vieve Sutter, organist. 
Mrs. Sutter played “Ave 
Maria”, “’Tis Thy Wed
ding Mom”, The Lord's 
Pryaer, "Hawaiian Wed
ding Song” and "1 Be
lieve”. Miss Shup^ sang 
"Sunrise, SunseF', "An
nie’s Song”. " A Timefor 
Us”, “Evergreen” and 
"Feelings”.

Klllum daisies of pink, 
lave^er and green with 
baby’s breath decorated

in 1908. She carried a 
white tatted handkerchief 
that belonged to her 
paternal grandnjother.

Her flowers were pink 
roses, stephanotis, min
iature carnations and ba
by’s breat 

Mrs. Te 
matr 
Miss

]a Beard was 
honor. The 

^ Weaverand

rriage . 
her parents, the bride was 
attired In a gown of organ
za over bridal taffeta, de
signed with fitted bodice,

sses Jenn 
Vicki Mills were brides
maids. The bride's niece. 
Sherry Emmer, was 
Junior bride.smaid.

Mrs. Beard wore a la
vender polyesterknit hal
ter gown fashioned with 
fitted bodice, Empire 

straight A-iirv 
anguL 

chiffon float fell over 
chiffon float fell overher 
shoulders.

The bridesmaids were 
identically attired, save Mr. and Mrs. Glenn CUck

Shelby

^ COAT.SALE!
Save ^20 on your Winter 

Coat - Rabbit trim Coats
Reg. M19~ Now Just 
Pant Length • Reg. *99 

Now Just
Sizes 8 to 18
G>lors - Red - Beige - Camel - Gray

tggoo
*79”“

SHOP NOW wide our 
Selection is complete!
tf we do not have the size or color you 
want — Well Order It for you — .
AT THESE SALE PRICES!

church here July 14 In e 
double ring ceremony 

etformed bv the Rev.
-loyd Kress, Mansfield.

The bride Is the daugh
ter of the Donald C. Cun
ninghams, 155 Plymouth 
street. The bridegroom is 
the son of the Jerry 
Clicks, Jr., Willard.

The bride's aunt. Mrs. 
Donald L. Brooks, Sr,, 
organist. played the 
theme from ' Romeo and 
Juliet".

Given In marriage by 
her parents, the bride 
was attired in a white or-

was fashioned with a 
siooped neckline. Em
pire waist and caplet 
sleeves. The full skirt 
was bordered at the hem
line with a flounce and 
ended In a cathedral 
ended In « cathedral- 
length train. Atwo-dered 
waist-length veil was 
suspended from a small 
caplet trimmed with eeed 
pearls.

She carried multicol
ored daieles, yellow 
roses end baby s breath.

The bride's slster-ln- 
Isw, Mrs. Donald Cua- 
nln^m, Plymouth, mat
ron of honor, wore a poly
ester gown cf apricot with 
small white daisies, 

yied with fitted bodice 
flared caplet 

attached to a acot^ied 
neckline. She carrted 
multicolored daisies and 
baby’s breath.

style
and

The bridegroom’s sla
ters, Llaa and Cathy, Wil
lard, and Miss AnnaHop- 

na, Wymouth, brldea- 
aids, were similarly at

tired, save in yell 
Kimberly Tackei 

was flower gl
endell Wright, Plym

outh, was best man. Garry 
and Keith Click, Wuiard, 
and Donald Cunningham, 
Plymouth, ushered.

Mrs. Cunningham chose 
a turquoise knit gown at 
floor length with long

ware luue-cippea ‘ 
tlons With pink ro« 

Mrs. Click, Jr., i 
tired in a yellow

SulBu/affL.
20% Off unN Stuck uf S.I. Suckuts Mtl Wruickts

Tr»k Itfs
40 pak or 60 pak

$3.tS

2 G«4n TilUrs 
20% OFF

Atsurtti TmIs

ClusMit Plllt

HMStwirut

SkuAy Cciss Suti
1 lb. box

$1

M/UER’S
S-9 L St. Tul. 6874211

WANT ADS SEIU

wore blue-tipped cama- 
ink rosebuds.

Ir., waaat- 
yellow floor- 

length gown with a flow
ered overveat. She wore 
yellow-tipped carnations 
with pink rosebuds.

A reception took place 
In Ehiet-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion, where 
guests were eerved by 
Mrs. Henry Schlayer, 
Shelby, the bride’s eunt, 
who mtde the wedding 
cake; Mrs. Paul Ryman, 
Miss Jane Wallace and 
Mia. Robert Metcalfe, 
nie bride’1 cousins, the 
Mlesee Jamie Brooks and 
Kitty Cunningham, regis
tered guests.

The bride’s giandMT- 
enis, the D, Guy Cuiuiliig- 
hama, Sr., Plymoutb. and 
the Oren Tecketta, Shel. 
by, were honored guests.

A 1978 tlumna of Plym
outh High school, tbe 
bride la t leceptlorln 
for Richland county board 
of education.

The bridegroom was 
graduated at Willard In 
1974. He Is emplt 
R. R. Donnelley

Tbe cotqile will live In 
waiaid.

OURDEPOSJTS 

ARE UP!
ARE YOURS?

We keep growing so why don’t 
you join us? Open your account 
and save regularly. Where your 

money goes back into 
improvements in your community.

7Ve%
im p«r annum

4 yoors Tkao Cortificito
SI ,000.00 minimum deposit 

Interest payable semi-annualty or 
monthly income plan.

BV2%
^0 par annum

2l^ years or aoro
Automatic Time Certificate 
SI ,000.00 minimum depoeit.

6%wm perannwm

\
1 year or aoro

Automatic Time Certificate 
S1AI00.00 minimum deposit.

5H%
^1^ pur annum

Ill 4ays er Bare
Automatic Tina Certificate 
SI ,000.00 minimum deposit.

5% SAVINGS PASSBOOK 
NOW RKEIVES

DAILY INTEREST
Federal regulations require a substanNai inturtst ptMity 

on certificates wifttdravMi bofort maturity.

The Family Bank

XTnited 

Bank
The ONLY Bank in Huron County opened
ALL day Siiturday for your conyer^jo^

.... ^



'^^^^WI^WW.SnT IS TO FEED A FAMILY so
RNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMUStOUANTITY RIGHTS RESUVEO FOR A SUPU COOKOUT!
w " ' - n. ■BSt'------~~ \ XN ___

^#ki tCKRiCh RiG OR THICK
\lw BOLOGNA

.........

COUPONS AND PRICU GOOD THRU 
WOK ENDING AUGUST 5,1971

Cockoui/Sa£e

FUCHTNER

BONELESS
HAM

EXCEUENTFOR GRIUINGA,
; CENTER a I,
HAM SLICES te l

Cookout Sa^
-GREAT ON 
THE GMi 
BONELESS

SIRLOIN 
STEAK

^SAVEgT041c^

ill
GmrfMHttOHt

HUNTS

KETCHUP

hi;, #>) flechtnir inthipkci

.P^BRAUNSCHWEIGER

SAVEUPT034C ^

OlOKEOFAVAainiS
WAGNBt

FRUIT DRINK

SAVI UP TOOOl LIPION

ICED TEA MIX i^MONHAvoR
SAVE UP TO 2ii VUSK

HAMBURGER Dill CHIPS
IVIRYOAUOWPHia FOOOUND
SALT '-I..100

76 01 
lot 1$'

SAVE UP TO I6C-I7

REYNOLDS WRAP I."
R«li 99'

HOME BEST

LUNCH NAPKINS 180 ct S9'
> IONOWARE4

WHITE PLATES 40 cl 69^
S.VfUYTO,4</^”«“WN,,V„,.; .^S-7. Y

ii-r- II NUNCtrjACK

El'*' \J_ .............

I
I 

I 

1 

IK
n
I
J
ji

SU»! rOU« DAY WITH

POST TOASTIES

ICECREAM margarine

fotww•nKi« cote

FRUIT DRINKS

|A| COMPLETE ! 
, PANCAKE MIX

mmm
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David E. Kieffer married 

to Yvonne Anne Depinet
dilates, pink sweethi 
roses and baby’s brei 

The Misses Mlcl 
Depinet, sister of th 
bride; Deborah Deplnei 
coksln or the bride, Clydt

Mus Yvonne Anne Dep- 
Inec was marrle<l July i at 
2 p. m. In a double zing 
ceremony in St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church 
performed by the Rev, 
Gerald CeranowakI to Da
vid Eugene Kieffer.

She Is the daughter of 
the James Deplnets, 
Plymouth route 1.
Hel

Valerie Parkinson, 
lists, accompanied 
le Misses Sender and

i the gul-

A. Kleffers. 233 Riggs 
street.

Blue and pink cascading 
daisies and baby's breath 
decorated chealiar, which 
was lighted by two seven- 
branched candelabra.

Music was by Carol Stu- 
der, Andrea Robinson. 
C^ll and Lynne McKown 
and Viieiie Parklnso 
VDcalis 
by Che :
Gail McKown 
tar.

The bride was attired In 
a floor-length gown of 
dacron organza over net 
and taffeta. The long, full 
sleeves, bodice and the A. 
line skirt were trimmed 
with silken Venlse lace, 
which also trimmed the 
hem of the gown and the 
chapel-length train. A cap 
of Venlse lace supported 
the elbow-lenffth veil of 
tUusion, which was out
lined with Venlse lace.

She carried pink sweet
heart roses. baby's 
breath and blue daisies.

Mies Karen Stephens, 
Willard, maid of honor, 
wore a pink floral gown of 
dacron organza over taf
feta. A wldecollarformed 
a cape effect over the bod
ice. Two wide ruffles 
marked the skin. She 
wore a wnltc picture hat. 
Her flowers were blue

coksln of the bride, Clyde; 
Lyn Plar, cousin of the 
bzide. Mr. Vernon; ^Kim 
Chiblers. Patty Ga^rcla 
and Beverly HUlls. Wil
lard, bridesmaids, wore 
floiral printed gowns of 
blue dacron organza over 
taffeu, styled similarly 
to that of the m.ald of

Rowe, sister of tbe bride, Pl^outh Foodlsnd. 
served guests, who were The bridegroom, a 1974 
rostered by Mrs. Rowe, graduate here, is em- 

ine bride is a 1978 ^oyed R. KDonnelley' 
alumna of Plymouth High « ^ns Co., WiUard. 
school employed by

mor end Mrs. 
Washington, D.

Robert Oney, the bride
groom’s nephew, Willard, 
was best man.

Joseph Lasch. Randy 
Kennard, Barry Hamilton 
and Richard Zurbucb,
Plyn .................. ....
brotL------
bride, and Timothy Oney, 
nephew of the bride
groom, Willard, ushered.

Brian Smith, nephew of 
the bridegroom, C^llatln. 
Tenn., was ring bearer. 
Cheryl Depinet, sister of 
the bride, attired as the 
bridesmaids save in- 
green, was flower girl, 

Mrs. Depinet 
from tbe from pew In a 
mint green floor length

Depinet watched 
e fro 

green i
gown with matching cape. 
She wore pink sweethean 
roses and baby's breach.

Mrs, Kieffer chose a 
pink floor-length 
with matching cape, i 
also wore pink sweetheart 
roses and baby's breach.

A reception took place In 
the Norwalk azrmory.

The bride’s godmoth
er, Mrs. Jeanette Robin
son; the^ Misses Cindy

Ruth '[
Shirt Lewis and Mrs.

Capt. Dayton M. Cn- 
Mrs, Cramer, 

C., were 
guests last week of his 
grandparents, the C. O, 
Cramers. Capuln Cra- 
mtr. Judge Advocate 
General's department. Is 
assigned to Washington 
aftpr four years In 
Frankfurt - am - Main, 
Germany. He Is the eon 
of retired MsJ. Dayton 
Cramer, Coral Cahles,

Itemsona, Springfield, 
nu, was baptized there 
July 9 In Christ church In 
the presence of her pater
nal grandparema, the 
Lace Williamsons, and 
her maternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. Wiiford Po.- 
tema.

In-law, Dr. and Mrs. Ar
thur U Paddock, 3rd, 
Mumy, Ky. c

Mrs. Richard Yohn, her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Richard Yohn, both of 

and BrWil
, . ----- . vli____

the elder Yohn's

WlUard, 
Yohn, >Ashland,

Irenda
[sited

'HB. I«
mother, Mrs. Elton A. 
Robenson, Fri

Kate Ellzabech, Infai 
daughter of the David Wu

visited his grandmother, 
Mrs. Royal w. Eckstein, 
Sr., on July 22-2S.

TTi. A. L, Paddocks, 
Jr., 78 Plymouth street, 
were July 24-28 visitors 
of their son and daughter-

Mm

A son was bom July ^ 
in Shelby Memorlsl ho.- 
pluj to tbe Robert Bar
netts, Esm Main streeL

■anks. Dawn Mt tendon, 
ith Dannem.ller and

sidewalk’ SPECIAK
Fridiy m4 Satirdiy

Packs of
Assorted 

Greeting Cards
Cosmetics
Sundries

Plymoutli Pharmacy

Friday aid Satardoy 
9 0. a. to 6 p. a.

Bargains you’ve neve < 
seen before

Hatch Dress Shop

■J
■AMC4 . CMUIUM • AtHJin

PA1M.T caotv*

LAST 3 DAYS!
AUGUST 3 THROUGH 5 

THURSDAY,FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

Photo Hsuri: Oill* 18-1 J-5 6-8

IT’S BIGGER and BETTER THAN EVER! 
1978 RICHLAND COUNTY

STATLER IROTHERS
The STATLER BROTH- 

PRS are one of the fore-

MIDWAY RIDE 
SPECIALSI

Tues., Aug. 8, 1-5 p. m. 
Dd Mon.. Aug. U, 11-5 

Kid 8 Day. All

The 1978 Richland C 
one! Thrill
Auto Thrill Shows, Motorcycle Racing, Gospel Sing 
and Much More' Come on out? It’s a family kind of 
fun!

UchlandCounty l alrhas moreforevery- 
Rldes, Games of Skill, Tractor Pulls, 

Shows, Motorcycle Racing, Gospel Sing

most vocal groups In the 
country today. They have 
appeared acroas the na
tion delighting audiences 
with their hit songs in
cluding TLL GO TO MY 
GRAVE LOVING

EVER HAPPEN TO RAN
DOLPH SCOTT, PIC
TURES, BED OF ROSES 
and many nrore. Don’t 
miss this once In a life
time t^ponunlry to see

•ton.,
. are I 

25C each
P- 
rld(
and children. Wed., Aug. 
9, Tag Day, $3 Tag al
lows any adult or child 
to ride for 7 hours, 10 
a. m. to 5 p. m Thurs., 

bii Aug. 10 Date Night 7 p. m. 
CLASS OF ’57 WHA^ to close - $5 per couple •-----... jQ ride all rides.

MOTORCYCLE 
RACIHG

MOTORCYCLE RAC
ING - Thrill to the spine 

louB tingling action of Motor- 
ERS oyole racing at Us best 

when they appear In the professional riders 
new 2500 seat Grandstand throw caution to the wind 
at tbe Richland County «o all out for top 
Fair on Tuea., Aug. 8 at prizes. An evem the en- 
8 p. m. Admtealononly $3. "re family will thrill to.

Be there Sunday at 3 p.m.
JO-JO THE CLOWN
JO JO tbe CLOWN wUl'

(Might both children and 
adulta alike. Tbers’a 
nothing children enjoy 
more than a good clown

DAREDEVIL THRILL SHOW
Suicidal, hair-raising, 

and spine tingling ... are 
among the terms that best 
describe tbe acclaimed 
performances by the 
^'ALL - AMERICAN 
ROUGH RIDERS AND 
DAREDEVILS” exhibi
tion driving team. Dare#*

laplay
eslble

devil drivers 
seemingly Imposs 
skills at speeds whlc! 
push both the driver 
and thelrcars to the limit. 
Don't miss this exciting 
show In the Grandstand on 
Wed., Aug. 9 at 8 p. m. 
Admission $2.

PARI-MUTUEL 
HARNESS RACING

e off and running 
Richland County 

Pari-Mutuel Har- 
Raclng at Palrhaven 

Downs Tues. and Wed., 
Aug. 8 and 9 at 2 p. m.; 
and Thurs. and Fri., Aug. 
10 and II at 7:30 p. m. 
Come on out and see If you 
can pick a winner! Admis
sion $1.

TRAaOR PULL

DEMOLITION
DERRY

The biggest smash up of 
:he year will take place on 
±e final evening of this 
yearns Richland Coui^ 
Fair as local drivers go
all out in the big DE> 
LITION DERBY. It’s I

DEMO, 
tre

mendous fkn for the en« 
tire family and it will 

Aug. 
seat

SUNSHINE EXPRESS

tike place on Mon.,
14, In the new 2500 
Grandstand at 7 ;50 p. m. 
Plan to be there for thte 
great ahow. Admlaslon la 
»2 for Adulta, 81 forchlld-

•a the mightiest rnc^ hTlEN f DILL SCOH
the

a go
•bow - and being a part 
of U. JO JO the CLOWN 
will appear on the Pim 
MMwy PMform, Tum.,

-.inea ; 
on 82.

DENZIL DANDY
Richland county'a c 
enzU Bandy and 

untry
ylng .

Some of the best music

scribes 
EXPRESS. They've got It

all together, and 
free on the Midway 

•form on Wed., Aug. 9, at 
7 and 9 p. m.

I the/1 
■ay Plat

The roar is deafenli 
K
o (

will win firnt prlzel
aerate

NTIQUE k

_ ------ ^ _ own

Country Rock wUl be 
playing your favorite 
country k weatem bit. on 
the Midway Platform i

GOSPEL SING

mwwar rmaorm, inn., tne Mutiny Platform at 7

GOSPEL SINGING at Its 
Inspirational best on Sun., 
Aug. 13; when Tom Par- 
net Introducea the 
CROSSROADS GOSPEL

FAMILY and the LANC
ERS, Thla 2 hour sboar 
will get under way In the 
Grandstand at ni.
Don’t mlaa Itl

r
There 
events: the 
MODIFIED TRACTOR 
PULL on Sat., Aug. 12 at 
1:30, 81 admission . , . 
PLIS on the same day at 
7. the COUNTY WIDE 
TRACTOR PULL at 82 
admUalon. Both of thn. 

vents will 
) cotnforti 
ant Gra 

I Mias III

rant
Helen and Billy Scott, for
mer aura of the Mid
western Hayrlde TVShow 
and current sur of the 
WWVA Jamboree. Long, 
time favorltn of both 
town and country muMc 
audiences, tlmlr rendi
tion. of popular .ong. and 
hkUads ate sure to de- 
IlM you. Sn them Ftee 
when they appear on the 
Midway Platform at 4-6 
and 9 p. m. Thun., Aug.

SAVE 

MONEY 

ON YOUR 

NEXT CAR. 

BE AN 

ACTIVE 

OEPOSITOR.
MKiMmsTOBna

10.99% As PrR.
Crtdif Uh liuroiiet

UUrmnttttim* *10,000
34 Moofti Cootroof

AM MMKi
OMMI

nm %ja •KM •UMM
nm ma •nui •MU
m •um •TUM •4.TUM
•MN •IIW •MLU WU
Mm •UM •UNM •7MU

wmarcRiMi
11.99% As PyR.

iHClldfS
CndH Uh limroief

apT.arnfiifdi»nd'ffl,000
MMwrtfcCMtroct

l?=IF=]F^E3
EZ] jrrj

m •NM •HU •MW
Mm •U» •nu •MU
w •UM •NU •MU
w •UM nuM •7JNJI

I*
• IN0€F*N0*NT 
. HOMtOWN®
. HOMtORRAffO

nm MAmm RAHK
» MMtHEU-PtVMOUTH.OHIO



Holly W.Tuttle wed 

^ to Miss Beach at Shelby
e«ches. ^_She.by,‘-“'twi*" church, Be»ches, Shelby, the

^ &RIr^'cT.r^Se“
bride July 21 at 7:30p. rm Daughter of the Louis W.

. •a, who lived southwest . .
of Plymouth for many brother, was gj^^n
years. oestmaiu elKh'

The bridegroom Is the “’’vfx"’'™ 
eldest son Of the Holly E. jnd Timothy Tuttle, the 
Tunles, New Haven. brld^room s smaller m^s,

Mrs, Justine Caskey,

Conley tnd h^ James 
Clerk, cousins ’ of the 
bridegroom, brides
maids, wereattlredasthe 
maid of honor, save In 
yellow. They and she wore 
yellow and blue blossoms 
and baby’s breath In their 
hair.

Holly Ann Bamthouse, 
flower girl, woreayellow 
gown styled Identlcsllyas 
the bridesmaids’.

Calvin Tuttle, New Ha
ven, the bridegroom's 

inger brother.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buz- 
ard and their daughter, 
Tina, are back from vis
iting the Terry Buzards, 
Sprlngwater, N. Y.

^ '

vocalist, accompanied 
Miss Lynn Bradshaw, or
ganist, sang “You Light 
Up My Life", “Some
where*’, “We’ve Only 
Just Begun" and The

brother, ushere< 
I by Baird

marriage by 
bride

Lord’s prtyer,
Given In m

her parents, . . ____
was attired In a floor- 
length gown of white sheer 
organza styled with Em- ’ 
plre waist and sheer tri- 
caplet sleeves edaed In 
Venise lace. The fitted 
bodice was fashioned with 
scooped neckline and 
adorned with Venise lace, 
which also gin the neck
line and waist. A flounce 
trimmed in lace and ap
pliques formed the hem
line of the softly gathered 
skirt and chapel-length 
train.

She carried white dais
ies, yellow roses and 
baby’s breath tied with 
yellow and white stream-

lyte.
Mrs. Beach wore a yel

low and blue floral gown 
with attached cape. Her 
flowers were yellow blos
soms and white roses.

Mrs. Tuttle chose blue. 
Her flowers were Identi
cal.

A reception took place In 
O’Brien Post, American 
Legion, Shelby. A three- 
tiered cake was served by 
LuAnn Klthcan, Nancy 
Mx>re and Regina Spill
man.

The bride Is a W8 al
umna of Shelby High 
school who attended Pion
eer Joint Vocational 
school. The bridegroomschool. The bridegroom 
is employed by Sheller- 
Globe Corp,, Norwalk.

nit 447, American Le- 
auxlliary, received 

h place honorable 
mention for Its unit hls- 
ory book submitted by 
klrs. J. Max Fidler dur- 

ln>{ the state convention 
In Cleveland.

Mrs. Joel Van Loo's unit 
activities report got 
second place.

Mrs. Harold Laser's 
constitution and by-laws 
report wa.^ awarded a 
certificate.

National auxiliary spe
cial merit citation was 
awarded the local unit for 
attaining Its membership 
goal, submitting all re
quired repons and by 
participating In ocher re
quired programs.

Mrs. Salvatore i. (ilor- 
lo^o, Mrs. Bernlta Goth 
and Mrs. J. Max l-ldler 
attended the 52nd annual 
stare parley of the 8 et 40 

ianization at Cleveland 
16-1?.

iiniiMmiK
AtMcIntire’s

TOWELS WASHCLOTHS SHEETS 
PILLOWCASE SETS ALUMINUM BAKEWARE

TOASTER AND MIXER COVERS, ETC.

ALSO PREMIER UPRIGHT CLEANERS 
WITH TOOL

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Meintire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods

i\\\\ 1

••• • ••••

QRAIMD
OPENING

WM//^
Pardon us for shouting, but after a hard winter 

in temporary quarters we are very pleased to announce 
the opening of our permanent Willard office at the 
corner of Main Sf and Rt 224 On Monday, July 31 af 9 
A.M we will begin official operations at our beautiful 
new lacilify. You're invited fo stop in and loin the 
festivities

GIFTS FOR NEW ACCOUNTS
CJpen a new savings account of S50.00 or 

more, or add $50.00 to your existing savings 
account, arxl take your droice of a Free Cheese 
Cutting Board Set or a cozy Lap Robe.

DAILY PRIZE DRAWINGS . . .
Each weekday we will give away a handy Picnic Cooler. 

Picnic Basket or Barbecue Utensil Set. Be sure to register.

WEEKLY GRAND DRAWINGS . . .
A portable Gas Fired Barbecue Grill will be awarded on 

Saturday, Aug. 5 and Saturday, Aug. 12.

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL . . .
You'll receive a Free Gift when you stop in and look over 

our new offices.

HURON COUNTY BANK
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

New London NORWALK, OHIO Willard

TKMPOflARV HULKS: Mold.,. Twidiy. Tbmday. • » I. t; FrHtay. I:M I. S N. 
«.4KM.y .od Satmd.y. t:M u ■:«.
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SUMMER
OEURIUICE
UNEUPOF

USED CARS!
77 Eleccr# Limited 4- 
dr. loaded 
77 Gran Prlx 
77 Aapen SE Wagon 
loaded
77 Aspen 4-dr., 6 cyl. 
76 Asepn SE Wagon 
loaded
75 Gran LeManns Spt.

75Caprlce 4-dr,
75 Dan 2-dr., 6 cyU 
75 Buick 9 pass, wagon 
75 Mustang 4-speed 
75 ElCamlno pickup 
75 Pinto Hatchback 
74 Pontiac Ventura 2- 
dr.
74 Electra 4-dr., 
loaded
74 USabre 4-dr.
74 Olds 88 4-dr.
74 Catalina 2-dr. HT 
74 AMC Sponaboutwa-

74 Dan 2-dr., 6 cyl. 
73 Crestwood 9 pass, 
wagon
73 Datsun 2-dr.
73 Thunderblrd loaded 
73 Monte Carlo 
7 Camaro V8 
72 Ambassador 2-dr. 
HT
72 Honiet 2-dr.
71 Dodge 4-dr 
71 Nova 2-dr.
71 Impala 2-dr., 40,000 
miles
71 Ford wagon

Come In and look over 
our 35 car Inventory 
of New Bulcks, Pon- 
tlacs and Dodges and 
our 12 I^xlge Truckand 
Van Inventory.

WE £XD IT BETTER 
In Willard At

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

O
Recorder weds teacher 

in Reed church

¥
■W t

Mm A, Qmllnger.Hur- 
on county recorder, was 
married Saturday In Reed 
Assumption Roman Cath
olic church near Bellevue 
to Mlse Donna Jean Mil
ler, Republic route 2.

She Is a teacher In Ver- 
n^lon High school.

The bridegroom’s un- 
Monalgnor Herman 

Pineda" 
lain, the R 

—ner, Tole
and the Rev. Herman

cle, Monalgnor Herman 
Elmllnger, Plnedale, 
Cal.; his cousin, the Rev.
James Holmer, Toledo,

Herbst, 
bride’s 
formed the cereiMny I 
setting of n

Newsy notes...

Bellevue, the 
pastor, per- 

-le ceremony In a 
—»...e -f red carnations, 
white gladioli and baby’s 
breach.

Aharon Beamer, solo
ist, was accompanied by 
Marilyn Wise, organist.

Given In marrlsge by 
her father, the bride 
wss attired In a floor 
length gown of dacron 
polyester organza, styled 
with Empire waist and 
trimmed with Venlse lace 

the horseshoe neck.at tin 
cuffs of the- - long
sleeves, around the pan 

leher
Sleeves, arouno tne p
els of the skin, ttthel___
of the skin and on the 
chapel-length train.

A cap of Venlse lace and 
seed pearls ' supponed

Girls' volleyball prac
tice will liegin Aug. 16.

Fishing In Willard res- 
r July ,

tlngton, 46 Pleasant
ervolr Jane Whit-

New job
Grove appointed

1/2
in length and tipped 

7 1 /2pounds.

street, caught 
that measured 
Inches 
Che bes

Sister-in-law of Mrs. 
Ambrose J. Lowery, Mrs. 
Josephine M. Croy died 
Friday in Maul, Hawaii, 
where she was vaca
tioning.

Mrs. Croy lived In 
Mansfield, where a fun
eral miss was said from 
St. Peter’s Romm Catho
lic church yesterday at 10

Mrs, Croy is also sur
vived by two daughters, 
two sons, two sisters, a 
brother, a half-brother, 
seven grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

A Plymouth route 1 man 
has Joined the staff of 
Farmers Production 
Credit association at 
Mansfield as assistant 
field office manager.

He is John M. Grove, a 
1973 alumnus of Buckeye 
Central High school at 
New Washington who wss 
graduated In 1977 by Ohio 
State university with a 
bachelor of science de
gree In agriculture eco
nomics.

He and his wife, Debor
ah, are active members 
of Auburn Baptist church, 
which he serves as dea
con.

Jump on the 'Wagon' at Guthrie 
Chevy-Olds

HMOvar tlmt 'Now Car FooRng' in one of thoso ol now Owvrolat w«| 
THE HEWCHEYROLCT

I Luxurious comfort, practical 
spaciousness

I Easy lingerlip seat conversion

Three-way door-gate 
, Full Coil suspension 
I 87 cu It ol cargo space

Hidden, secure storage area 
Extensive corroelon-resistance 
treatments

t A.

THE NEW-SIZE MAUDU
Thrltty V6 engines 
More front and rear 
leg room than last 
year's Malibu - X

. Over 71 cu It. ot cargo space 

. Improved manageability In city 
traffic over laat year's model

THE NEW MONZA
I Cast-iron 4- and 

V6-cyllntier engtnes 
• 46.6 cu. ft of cargo area

I FufI foam front bucket seats 
Sporty good looks

jng re 
maintenance Intervals 
Extensive corroelon-resistence 
treatments

GUTHRIE Ghevy-Olds

an elbow-length veil of Il
lusion accented with aeed 
pearls. She wore an ame
thyst pendsitt, the gift of 
the bridegroom. She car
ried white carnadoru, red 
roses and baby’s brea 

The bride’s cousin. I 
bacca Brandt, Fremont, 
was maid of honor '' 
Thomas Bumb 
was matron of 

groom’s 
Uyn and Don 

iroevllle

nus of Seneca East High 
:a. She

lege in 1977 
ghter of the Arthur

school at Attica, 
graduated by Heidelberg 
college in 1977. She is the

«the
Re- 

lont,
f honor. Mrs. 
nb, Bellevue, 
of honor. The 

sisbridegroom’s sisters, 
'Marilyn artd Donna, l^n- 
'roevUle route 2; Lynn 
Smith, Monroeville; the

daughtc 
W, Miller, Republic route

Son of the John E, Elm-
lif^ers, the brid^room 
was graduated by ^neca 
East High school in 1973. 
He has attended the Fire- 
lands campus of Etowling 
Green State university. • 

The couple wUl live in

ouslbridegroom’s c<
Mrs. Eugene Miller, At
tica, and another cousin, 
Lisa Schoen. Calnsvllle, 
Pa«, were bridesmaids.

Etc .
white floor-length gown 
of red petite rose print

Each carried a natural 
wicker basket of silk red 
carnations, white roses 
and baby’s breath.

Amy and Susan Brandt, 
f theFremont, cousins of 

bride, served as flower

Knald Miller, Repub- 
the bride’s cousin, 
Ronald Elmll 

Monroeville route 
bildeg;

cst met

Donald E, Aters, Mans
field, underwent surgery 
Sunday in Willard Area 
hospital for a fractured 
hip.

Gerald W, Caywood was 
released from the same 
hospital Thursday after 
he underwent surgery to 
correct a hernia.

Mr. and Mrs. Chazies E» 
Pritchard were hosts at a 
wedding reception honor
ing their daughter and 

'son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale E. Uazcekl, Nonh- 
fleld, at Ehret-Parsd 
Post 447, American Le
gion, Saturday night.

Mrs. Frank Long will be

from noon 
Public is InvUed. ‘

The D. Richard Akers
es, Macedonia, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric J. Akers.

Shllohettes 4-H club met 
at Mary Lou Brlner’s 
home July 11.

ifill
Mr. .nd Mrs. G. ThoihM 

Moore and the Philip 
Fletchers, Mansfield, r.- 
mmed Friday from a tw6 
week vacation In Keit^ 
tucky, where they vlslteff* 
Kentucky lake and Mam
moth Caves.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanllne returned lasr 
week fr 
Brach
vaca

Mr. and Mrs. John Faz- 
zlnl visited her eieter

from Atlantic 
■ach, N. C„ 
catloaed.

, where

Mrs. Sam 
Royal Oak, Mich 
week.

iday
at the Union Grange. On 
Aug. 20 there wU! be a 
picnic forp^ents at Mary

Clti^

The William Wheelers 
returned Monday from 
Crswfordsville, I«l., 
where they visited her 
perents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Velber Wilson. , \C

Mothers of the members. 
of the Plymouth High 
school wrestling teem 
will have a bake sale to

st 9/.

and Ronald Elmllnger, 
ie route 2, the 

groom’s cousin, 
were best men.

Gerald Muier, the 
bride’s cousin. Republic; 
Mr. Bumb, Norman 
Holme r, the biide- 

m’a cousin, Attica; 
tls Doughty, another 

isln, Norwalk, and Da- 
Milier, cousin of the

Jami 
lea^i
wuia
Charles Sutliff was 
leased at Wnurd Sur 

Mr
loh, and David Manln 
were admitted to the Wr. 
lard hospital Sunday.

Crisp was re- 
Saturday from 

[ard Area hospital.

er, Sh 
Man

3rlnc, the 
bride’s cousin, Fcstoria, 
and Steven Holm, her 
godchild, Attica, were 
rir^ bearers.

The bride Is a 1973 alum-

> went
14 to the Mansficld Hea: 
depanm^m. Interiors 
400, and a Walt Disney 
movie.

On July 19, it went to 
Mrs. R. Eugene Russell's 
home to entenain the Get 
Together club. There 
were a style revue, dem
onstrations and girts 
brought things to show and 
tell how they made them.

Demonstrations were

July fleic
►alth Pr<

morrow beginning at 9. 
a. m. in from a FirajjR 
National Bank of Mana-

•oceeds will be \ised . 
to buy new uniforms for 
the team.

of Mr. and Mrs. 
Smli

1 Mrs. l.owell E. f 
re Sunday guests

gl^n by Angela Tallman, ^turday in which 
I^uri^ Kraft, who made feared the MiamS>olrraft, who made 
oatmeal bread; Mary Lou 
Brtner, "Stained Glass 
Crystals”; Melissa Mes
ser, " Pans of a Chick
en”; and Mary Motel, 
" Transplanting 'a Flow-Transpla

Keith were Sunday guea 
B. WillUm 

and Mrs. 
Peter Schmidt, Mt. Ver-

The Harold W, Ruck- 
mans attended the Haljgj 
of Fame game at Canton 
Saturday in which the 
Philadelphia Ea^es de
feated the Miami Dolphins 
and at which five men 
were Inducted into the 
Hall cf Fame. Thesewer^t 
Coach Weeb EwbeoV,' 

Ison, Tirffy L. 
y Mtschke 

Lance Aiwonh.

The
powerc(»i^)ai^yf|iob 

is toh^you wim 
yourjob.

Urry WUaon, TirffyLewi 
mans, Ray Nltschke »M

>■

t-

All of our jobs, as well as the basic quality 
of our lives, d^xnid, in part, on a stable 
supply of electric power.

But the price of electricity has been ■ 
going tm. And a lot of people are wrarying 
about the posaibility of shortages in a few 
years.

These are serious problems. Not just 
for you. For all of us.

Because without dectridty madiines 
stop. Wwk stops. Paychecks step. The 
eoooctny suffers. And progress stops.

So, how do we deal with this?
% working together;

At the power company, wp’re continuing 
to expand our search for economical iud 
sources. Planning for new facilities that will 
be needed in the future. And, we're contin
uing our efforts to hold our operating costs 
in line so we can efficiently provide the dec- 
tricity that helps all of us gk our jobs done. .

How can you help? By usiiig electricity 
wisely. On the job. And at home, too.

You can also help by undenitanding 
and sharing the joint responsibility we hsnw ; 
in assuring our dectric supply.

And working together cners the best 
chance for all of us to get the job dene.

(^ioBoRMerCcKnpaiQr
WjrUnf tt^Bthor is the only wity
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R. Waddles wed in.Shelby
bftvld Randall Waddlea suspended from a lace atemmsd Dink rose wltb swcetheert 

and Miss ^mela Kay Cameloc headpiece fern, baby's breath and white da Isle
David Randall Waddl 

ila 1 
nan 
Unu„

Methodist church, Shelby,

and
Barnhart wer 
July 15 In FI

dies 
mela Kay 

re married 
ilted

Rev. Peter 
•oussakl In a double ring

car Waddlesea,

Aug. 3
Mrs. D, B. Faust 
Mark Half 
Mrs. Roger Estes 

Canzhom

L^ia Stroup
Mrs. Emerson Shields
Worley Reed,fr.

Bradley J. Turson 
Mrs. Barry Broach 
Wuilam R. Ross 
Cathy Ann Mills 
Jeffrey L. Hale 
Don E. Williams 

, J^neth Owens 
%trlcla Baker 
Marcia Stephena . 
Mike Schuller

:ing
1 Renee Moor

h^s. Clenn Dick 
Angela Beverly 
Kevin Kin 
Georgia 
Julia Lynch 
George Adams 
Mrs. Robert Alfrey 
iurry Hall

Aug. 7 
Jbhn Elliott 
Proctor Fox 
J. Craig McQuown 
^n. Timothy Rook

Aug. 8
Mra. Alvin Merta 
Richard Webber 
Gerald Scott 

. Donald B. Shaver 
Mrs. Donald S. Brooka 
Omes Clark 
Im. Stephen Siebett 
Marshall H. Bums 
Ben Uxunoir

Aug. 9
Mrs. A. 1, Paddock, 3rd, 

Richard Myera 
Robert A. McKowh 
Rosalyn Neeley 
Trade Williams 
M. Fate Christian 
Mrs. Harold Foraker 
Pamela J. Garrett 
t^Mard Sloan 
John McConeghy 
Robert Forsythe, Jr. 
Shelly Neeley

Wedding ArnilveirsarlM; 
^ Z k^ilc Reams 
Aug. g
Tbs MUton E. Mellons 
The James Leoidiardts 
The Clyde Qdrhhiee

I of the 0 
i, 90Wali __ 

street. She Is the daugh- 
Mr of the M. J. Bamhsrts,
Shelby.

Ijj Mrs. Ralph Tbsuvette. 
’organist, played "Wed- 
dli« Sons", • Souvenir", »8ht 
. Wslk Hand In Hs.vf,

We’ve Only Just Begun’^ }•“ 
and 'O Jesus, I Have Pro
mised".

'* Douglas Stevens, gui
tarist and vocalist, pre-

C------- •>

suspended from a Isce 
Camelot headpiece 
sprinkled with crystal.

She carried pink aweet- 
hesn roses, blue-tipped 
and white baby carnations 
and huby's breath.

The bridegroom's sis
ter, Sharon, was maid of 
honor. Miss Tammie 
Love, Shelby, and the 
bride’s cousin. Miss Lin
ds Barnhart, Shelby, were 
bridesmaids. Each was 
dressed In a short sleeved 
light blue floor length knit 
gown trimmed with beige

fem,
aelge streamers.

Susan Grim, a cousin of 
Giles

tired In pink floral print 
sheer over taffeta of floor 
length with Empire waist 
and long sheer sleeves.

A receptlontookplsceln

where
glstered guests. 

The bride V

carried blue dslsleles.plnk 
carnations and baby's 
breath. The brld'Csmalds 
carried a Jingle long-

bride

and"
Qv

her parents, thi 
was attired In a gown of 
.white ChsntUly-type lace 
over taffeta, styled with 
fitted bodice with scooped 
neckline that was en
hanced with a lace rufOe. 
Long, fitted sleeves fea- 
tursd ruffles over the 
^ck of the hands. A 
Siree-tlered full-length 
sldn was warn over a 
large hoop and swept into 
a chapel-length train. 
Each tier was edged with 
a matching lace ruffle. 

8(atln ribbon gin the 
wiastllne and ended In a 
bow with streamers in 
back, A flngenlp veil was

bride, Mt.
route 3, was flower girl, 
in a floor-length light blue 
gown trimmed with lace.

Ray Grim, the bride’s 
cousin, was ring bearer.

, Roben Hanllne, Plym. 
outh, was best m.in.

Donald L, Brook
Plymouth, and V ____
Bamhan, brother of the school, 
bride. Mansfield, usher
ed. The bridegroom was

Mrs. Bamhan chose a gnduated In 1977 by. 
floor length gown of blue Plymouth high school and 
floral print styled with is employed as aaalsunt 
Empire waist and sheer manager < 
long sleeves trimmed store In Sh 
with lace. She wore pink couple will

oka. Jr.. The bride wae'graduated 
William In June by Shelby High

1 high 
lyed a 

of hla father's 
»lby, where the 
I live.

JUMP’S 

Will Be Back 

For Plymouth’s

UJ X./

Wa Miss Plyaaatli art coaina back 
with iraat bariaiai froa oar Willard Storas.

Stap ta laa 01 at tba aid 
Advartisar baildtaf aa tba Sfaara.

JUMP’S
Men's ioc/ies'

"M St|UJ / /TTV \

See Us... at Cy Reed’s Ford-Mercury

The new car models are almost here, 
and we are getting ready for them. 
Stop by and see what great buys we 
have on our 1978 MERCURYS.

We have these in stock ready 

for you to drive home.^

Bobcat '-[)oor

1978 Mercury Monarch

With its trim e*ienor dimensions and room 
for five passengers Mercury Monarch 
Ride^ngmeered Moderately priced, yet 
surprisingly luxurious See it today'

Monarch standard features include;
• 4.1 litre (250 CID) 6-cyhnder er>gme
• 4-speed manual overdrive transmission
• Floor-mounted shift selector
• BSW steel-belted radial tires
• and more!

f3S4S71

FORD
[MERCURY

CY DEED'S FORD SALES
Itt. XM, WiUard
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[ ■
mst sMc^pBs loot tm ntsri

A BUSINESS DREaORY
Tbomas Oraana wldi 
“Color-Clc»Story fc

'JBR’S* 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south d Attica.

PLUMblNO
Complete Plumbing h. 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Riggs 3t., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

"'dil'r e. haver
Optometrist 

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m, 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

. and 7 to9p. m.
Wednesday 8 a.

5:30 p. m- and 7 to^ 
Saturday 

8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791 ‘ 

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING M.\RRIED?See 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc
SEWING MACHWB SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
in the home, all makes. 
57.99. Pans aatilable. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Gulleti, 935- 
0489 COLLECT. 19p-tfc

WATCH and Jewelry' 
repair overhaullr^ reg
ulating, ring sizing, ri 
prong rebuilding -- i 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. Ail work 
done In the store. 
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E 
Maple St., Wniard. Tcl.» 
33-84:

The Village of Pl^- 
ouch, Huron and Richland 
Counties, Ohio, being the 
owner of and having de
termined that the same 
Is surplus, burdensome 
and unnecessary for mu
nicipal purposes, will of
fer for sale, tbefollowing 
described real estate:

Situated in the Village 
of Wymouth, Coun^ of 
Huron and State of Ohio, 
known as Lots Numbered 

Hundred Forty-Four 
nd One Hundred 
Tiw <145) accord

ing to the new numbering 
of the lots of said Village.
Your conveyance includes 
a strip of land twelve (12) 
feet wide extending along 
the North side of said 
Lots Number One Hun
dred Forty-Four(144)and ... Lowery 5595 
One Hundred Forty-Five ^595. Hammond

’ condition. Pos-

from Che date of delivery 
of deed.

All bids for the purpose 
of said real estate will
be accepted at the office 

* village Cler 
ited at 25 Sam

of the erk lo
cated at 25 Sandusky 
Street, Plymouth, Ohio, 
and will be opened at said
office on the 23rd day < 

>78. at 12.00 
ESDT. Each bid

August, 1978

ring
all

INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing,
spouting and masonry 
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel. 
752-8922. tfc

SEWING MACHINE. 197*5 
Model Zig.Zag, left In re-‘ 
pair dhop. Wui sell for 
service and storage 
charge. 544.60. Terms 
available. Tel. 687-8642.

FOR SALE. 25 acres,ov
er 1,000 ft. at froncage.- 
Eleven block basement 
and sub-floor already 
constructed. Well dug. 
Willard school district. 

Beautiful brick on 7 plus 
of manicured lawi 
•ed by a strean 

Large Jiving room with 
fireplace, kitchen with 
ceramic counters and 
charcoal wall grill, spa
cious bedrooms, lar

ceramic coui 
all
•ooms,

family room. IXfuble ga
rage, hard surface drive. 
Plymouth.

Attica business and 
building. 14-washer laun- 
dromre, well established, 
excellent location and 
parking. Apartment ren
tal second floor.
Call Marguerite Wilcox, 
687-8541. C. A. Driver, 
broker, Tel. 935-3175. tfc
WANT TO BUY: Washer, 
dryer and bedroom suite. 
Tel. 687-2541. 3p

AiWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FlkST

must be signed by the bid
der, placed In a sealed 
envelope and accompan
ied by a certified check 
In an amount equal to ten 
percent (10%) of the total 
bid.

The Village reserves 
the right to accept or re
ject any and all bids, 

Raymond L. Brooks, 
Clerk 13,20,27,3,10c

LEGAL NOTICE 
Sealed bids to purchase 

a new 1977 or 1978 dump 
truck will be received by 
the Clerk-Treasurer, 
Village of Plymouth, 25 
Sandusky street, Plym
outh, Ohio, until noon, 
Friday, August 11, 1978.

Specifications are on 
file in the office of the 
Cler 

Ca:
bid bond in the amours of 
ten per cent of the bid 
must be submitted as evi
dence that If Che bid is 
successful, a corttract 
will be entered Into.

The village reserves the 
right CO accept the best bid 
and CO reject any or all 
bids.

Raymond L. Brooks, 
Cierk-Treosurerv' Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio 

27,3,10c
TRENCHING and backhoe

Gregg Sherck, operator.

WANT APS siiiii'

rk-Treasurer.

PRINTING
Tlciett - Puy—

STATCNEHy
BUSINESS FORMS
COMWim LM Of

Shdby Printiag

Every Morning 
at 7 a. m.
except Sunday

We Are Open For 
Coffee Toast Roils

and Doughnuts
PiuicakBS - Bacon - Everything

Cmm «4 JnIi Bs

Curly’s Drive-In
j Mfl Sandualcy at. Plymouth

.- sounder 
5499. Kimball Swinger 
5995. Harr ..............

«wvvc, uiU9 WUI uc re- ^
celved until 12:00 p. itu ten 
ESDT on Wednesday. Plai

aturda
Plyn

flPdIyiv

, i>r« •AMrane*
. auto «au»anc* 

fionwowno'f 
: Mwcalion

: tCC«0«Ai eryJ 
fetifOmtnt

Whawvof rout woOi. ff>e o«t 
how NNt.0rtwi«» can p.ot*ei 
you C«il lOdNT

J. Lynn Cashmen

123 E. Main St., 
Shelby, O. 44875

- Tel. 347-1249

H
WATER WELLS 

DRILLED
Water Pump R«p.ir 

Fr -Free Eeti:
A. L. Saunde: 
R». 1, ShUoh, 
Tel. 896-3033

1,0. ■

GRANDFATHER 
CLOCK SALE 

Reduced up to 40X 
Come .ee ...

The l«rge« eelectlcn.' 
The beet qwUlty at the 

LOWEST PRICES.
DULETS clock SHOP 
33 W. Main St^ Gr6«nrlch 
0p«>9to9. T«1.753-8161

FOR SALE: Holiday
Lake., four bedrooms, 
2 1/2 bubs, Isndscsped 
lot. Call Tom Thomp
son 935-5693. Pleasant 
Valley Realty, Baseline 

. Plymouth, Tel. 687-

FOR
three
trees,
fort,

SALE: Rustic Style, 
bedrooms, lots of 

I, prlncy and com- 
lon. Call Cheryl Sanders 
752-6814. Fleasam VU- 
ley Realty, Busline Rd., 
Plymotab, Tel. 687-1423.

FOR SALE: Three bed-' 
rxx>m house. Large kit
chen with dining areu 
Full basement with Ben 
Franklin stove In rec 
room. Two car attached 
garage. Call 687-7125 
lifter 4 p. m.
FORSALEriwi'wiiiSSr
mobile home 12 x 65. nice 
lot. Two bedrooms, stove, 
refrigerator and air con- 
(Utloner. Exc'ellem condi
tion. Call 687-7125 after 4 
p. nu_____
YOU saved and slavedfor 
wall to wall carpet. Keep 
It new with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ahampooer 
$2. Miller’s True Value 
Hardware. 3c

outstanding” 'pre
owned ORGAN VALUES 

Lowery 5595. Baldwin

95. Hammond full spin- 
5895. Guaranteed. Best 

erms. Over 150 beautiful 
i andOrgans.Lease 

with appliable purchase 
c^on. HARDENfS 173 S. 
Main, Marlon. Collect 
614-382-2717. 3c

DEALERS WANTED 
To handle a major line of 
pre-englneered steel bins 
and buildings. Lucrative 
opportunity for the right 
person. Aggressive farm 
operuor considered. Call 
800-325-6400. 3,10,17p

FOR SALE: Four bed
rooms, two baths, full

1425. Pleasant Valley 
Realty, Baseline Rd., 
Plymouth, Tel. 687-1425.

YARD SALE: Thursday 
and Si

9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Good 
clothing. Sponsored by 
Light House of God 
Church, Mansfield. 3p

Baseline Road, Hymouft, Tel* 687-1425
SUMMER IS A c60D TIME TO SHOP FOR A 

NEW HOME
543.900, new. being completed now. 1,344 aq. 

ft., three bedrooms, vinyl siding. Greenwich.
521.900, aluminum siding, four bedrooms, 1 1/2 

baths, good location. Inside needs some work yet. 
WiUard.fiUai

529.900, room to expand, three acres, with three 
bedroom home, aluminum siding, most of it Just 
redecorated. Plymouth.

534.900, mini farm close to town, tbr© 
four bedroom home, basement. Plymouth.

557,500, ranch on beautlft ‘ ‘ '
two bedxxK 
Greenwich.

orated. Plym
534,900, mini farm close to town, three or four 

om home, basemem
uUy

bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, basemem, garage.
landscaped lot,

568,900, wooded paradise, 16 acres M/L, tl 
bedroom log home, fireplaces, basement. Gr

der home, big on comfon, three-four 
1/2 baths, nice lot. Plymouth.
Tiall three bedroom. 1 1/2 baths. 11/2

531.500. older hoi 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 bat

524.500, small three bedroom, 
acre lot In coumry, basement. Greenwich.

510,000, la^e lot with two bedroom mobile home.arge 1 
, Plyn

T. l. SALYil 
MINTING 

5 Yn. 
littrior 

A Extarior 
Call

933-7244 
or 935-0898

.'YARD 6 GARAGE SALE: 
■Aug. 3 and 4. Corner 
Noble and Fennel Roeda, 
ShUoh. Studio couch.

........
2-FAMILY YARD SALE: 
31 High St.. ShUoh. Aug. 
3 and 4. Antique botUe. 

jere one antlqu 
mUI, old sewlnign

machine. 
Itema- '9 ,7 3p

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank 

Che pastor, friends and 
neighbors for all the kind
nesses they showed dur- 

BS and death 
1. Also, spe

cial thanks to Mr. Stoodt, 
Mr. Root snd Mr, Carter,.

The families and friends 
of Martha and David Rai 
D^iance, 0.

FOR SALE: investment 
property. Priced to show 
a good return. Owner 
lives out of town. Call 
Becky WUson 752-5104. 
Plessant Valley Realty, 
Baseline Road, Plymouth, 
Tel. 687-1425. 3c

!S, I .
529,500, close to downtown, three bedrooms, 11/2 
iths, Fr ‘
54<

Inte:
525.900,

baths, Franklin stove, garage. Greenwich.
546,900, brick, in country, four-five bedrooms, 
crlor very nice. Boughtonville road.

duplex already rented, large lot, double
garage. Greenwich.

WE HAVE OTHERS. CALL US.

Charlie Slone 687-1425 Tom Thompson 935-5693
Mary Se.’del 752-254 Becky Wl -----------

heryl Sanders 752-6814 Pat RenoCheryl Sanders 752-681 
Pam Sanders 752-7895 17-1421 

r 687-

multiple
LISTING m

YARD SALE: Ai«. 3. 4on 
598 South. Watch for sign. 
Couch, lamps, chairs.

other Items.

FOR SALE: Twdbedroom 
ranch, designed for ele
gant living. Quality built. 
Call Mary Seidel 752- 
2254. Reasant Valley 
Realty, Baseline Rd., 
Rymouth, Tel. 687- 
1425. 3c

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Aug.5,1978 

2 to 5 p. m.
14 X 70 Skyline home on one acre of ground at 

the corner of Plymouth-Sprlngmlll Rd. and Hazel- 
bnieh Rd. TWo bed room b and two baths, 19 x 15 
living room, kitchen and dining room. This honrte 
Is partially furnished. There Is plenty of room for 
the children to play outside. (Even wMle looking at 
this home.) Chuck Bziggs will be there to show you 
this property and offer you a cup of coffee.

Chuck Briggs,
Tel. 896 2415

IMELLICK REALTY
I R. D. 1. Box 38. F-ast Smiley Rd.. Shelby, Ohio 
i 44875, Tel. 347-672?_________

£
SWEET 
CORN

loi. 60t

McOuillen’s
i mile East of 61.

Corner Mills snd Plymouth East Road.

Ttl. 687-7831

FOR SALE: Farmer*
firm. Set upforcattleand 
crops. Rymouth irea. 
Call Pat Reno 687-3001.
Reasant 
Basel 
Tel.

sent Valley Realty, 
line Rd.. Rymouth, 
687-1425. 3e

A most unusual store with a sidewalk sale 
coming up the 4th and 5th of August,

One Tree Lamp, Special at $9.99 
Just 2 Lamp Shades at $3 each.

Artificial Flowers 5$ and up 
Bees and Birds 5f and up

■Pillows, Sidewalk Sale Price $4.95 
(This is a real good buy, while they last)

Candles and Candle Holders 5$ and up 
Sofas and Chairs On Sale Alsol 

Dinettes on a Sidewalk Sale Pricel
Many, many m'Ore bargains, but yoi) 
have to see them to believe them,.

McOuate’s
Furniture and Gifts

Plymouth

FOR SALE: Ri. 224, three 
or four bedrooms, pro- 

ited.fesslcmally de 
Call Pam Sanders 
7895. Pleasant V|

ted.
752-
alley

Baseline -Rd., 
lymbuth, Tel. 687-1425.

Realty,
Plymou

Figh^
TANCER^

Amwlom Cancer So

Converse All-Star 
m4 >

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
HYMOUINIKHD

jackets
aU sizes in stock 
for boys and girls

JUMP’S SSI
IWMyrflsAv.:, WUlsnl:

|P
EXTRA SPECIAL

WHILE THEY LAST

■FQoodrieh
STEEL BELTED RAOIALS

GR-78-14 WHITEWALL_____________tW

FR-78 15 WHITEWAUBIsmM_______>39"

GB 78-15 WHITEWALL_____________*•"

HR 78 15 WHITEWALI-----------------------'5«“

FR-28-15'««'T«»*L^Bh.H*.____.'fl-
WHITEWAU___________J4i-

HR-78-15 WHITEWAU_____________

JR 78-15 WHITEWAlLl________ lJ59«

ALRAY 4 PLY 
POLYESTER

Tubeless BiscfcwrtI 
i-ri-tj $n.M
1-78-14 SMJS 
r-78-14 $MJS 
C-78-14 $MJS 
5-60-15 %UM 
C-7I-IS IMJI 
N-7I-1SNW SMJI 
1-7I-I5WW 5JSXS 

wattewsBitSJi' 
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HICKS & MARTIN
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PLYMOUTH 
To settle eeute. Poor 

or five bedroom home, 
fiesement, gee furnace, 
garige. Aaklng 512,900. 

1974 HerrII Nov* Mo- 
bile Home 14 x 70, *11 
furnished Including new 
wisher and dryer. 
Sklnlng and steps. Im
mediate poceession.

3 bedroome, all car
peted, stove, refriger
ator, dishwasher, 
washer and dryer, en
closed porch, base
ment, gas furnace,cen
tral elr, 2-c*r garage, 
large lot.
Brick duplex, 5l6,00a 
IS-ecre building eke. 

51,600 an acre.
Income property down 

sttlrt apertmeix has 
two bedrooms. Large 
living room and kit
chen. Hardwood floors 
Basement, gas furnace. 
Stove, refrigerator, 
carpet end draperies. 
Upstair* apartment ha* 
one bedroom. Hard
wood floor*. Gu tvr- 
n»ce. , Separate utlU- 
bee. Geiage. To settle 
estate.

Duplex arlth two apert- 
menis. Each apaitment 
has two bedrooms. 
Downstairs apartment 
haa stove, refrlgere-
t^ carpet and drape*.

e. E»ch tnertn___
tnd

rate utllltle*.

. iMlra apartment bee 
stove. Each apartment 
has gee furnace
sepe:
520,900.

SHILOH
3 bedrooms, 2 hatha, 

basement, garage.cer- 
pet, stove, wtsher tad 
dryer. 522,500.
House In country on 3 

teres M/L. 3 bed
rooms, carpet, larga 

when, 1 1/7 “tha.1 1/3
Fuel

nace. Garaga. i 
LLARC 
IS fou 

room with unique floor 
- i^^

baaeroenu Fuel c41fiir- 
Spacious four bed.

plan. Family roomwtth 
flre^ace. Formal dla- 
Ing room, 2 1.3 baths. 
Baaemea, fcargaraga 
with elaetrlc qpenart. 
Oile mUafroaWUUid.

2 bedrooms, I 1/3 
baths, larga remodeled 
Mtchad. faU basemaa, 
gaa furnace, HVLOOOl

3 badrooina,ltti* kit
chen and dining area.

, Carpet. Enclosed heck 
porch. Mrs furnace.

I H6.900.
7 bedroome, caraM, 

large kltchso. 
baaeaMet, gas furMoe, 
2 car^n^ Laigelet.
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Broker

109 nyiBoath Wm 
njnnoutl>.0.,Tel.«ir!
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